Johnny Lee Ragsdale
September 1, 1947 - March 27, 2020

Ragsdale - Johnny Ragsdale age 72 of Jefferson, GA passed away on Friday, March 27,
2020. A memorial service will be held at 11:00 AM, Saturday, August 22, 2020 in the
Lawrenceville Chapel of Tim Stewart Funeral Home. The inurnment will follow at Bay
Creek Baptist Church Cemetery, Loganville. Mr. Ragsdale was an electrician and owned
Ragsdale Electric. He was preceded in death by his parents, Ardell Johnny & Brownie
Mae Ragsdale; sister, Selma Bennett and brother, Richard Ragsdale. He is survived by
his sisters, brothers and their spouses, Kathy & Doug Phillips, Auburn, GA; James &
Patricia Ragsdale, Spotsylvania, VA; Marcia & Daniel Albertus, Commerce, GA; Barbara
Garrett, Dawsonville, GA; Vickie & Randy Thomas, Loganville, GA; Debora & Sean
Mulholland, Bishop, GA; and several nieces & nephews. Arrangements by Tim Stewart
Funeral Home, 300 Simonton Road, SW, Lawrenceville, GA 30046. 770-962-3100. Please
leave online condolences at http://www.stewartfh.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - March 31 at 12:21 PM

“

“

Miss you brother!
Dickie Chambers - April 05 at 07:14 AM

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - July 23 at 04:05 PM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - April 01 at 08:32 AM

“

Johnny & I grew up as neighbors on Killian Hill Road back when it was dirt, rode the
school bus to school, and would walk or ride a bicycle over a mile to the closest store
many times. When I went into the Navy I lost touch with Johnny but daddy told me
about Johnny becoming an accomplished electrician and building his own business.
Imagine my surprise when years later (and not too many ago) I was in the Jefferson
House Restaurant and heard my name called. Yep, there was Johnny! I soon learned
that while he had sold his business, Johnny was still taking classes to learn new

activities. But the best thing is that he told me he knew Jesus and because of that
we'll met again!
Tim Land - March 31 at 10:14 PM

“

38 files added to the album LifeTributes

Tim Stewart Funeral Home - March 31 at 12:22 PM

“

I will miss you JR! You were and always will be my Amazing big brother. I love you
with all my heart and soul. I will miss your funny songs and especially the hambone!
Johnny liked to make everyone laugh. He was full of joy. He was always such a hard
worker. He would do anything he could to help anyone. Now its your time to rest in
peace, as all of us that knew you will miss your sweet smile dearly. You will now get
to be with mom and Richard the ones you missed dearly. Give them a hug for me. I
will see you and them one day. Until we meet again! Love you Debora

susan debora mulholland - March 29 at 04:30 PM

“

I have known Johnny for a lot of years. He was always laughing and telling stories.
He made a bad day good. RIP my friend and I'll see u again on the other side.

Sam blackstock - March 28 at 10:26 PM

“

I loved “J.R.” As a lot of us called him. He taught me everything I know about
electricity. Old times at Tribble Mill. We’d load that truck at 4:30 every morning getting
ready for the day. I remember he had bought twenty something chickens after the
barn was completed (Where the supplies were kept along with his Harley and
Eldorado). Well, the chickens got in the loft and crapped on his Harley! We stayed
home ALL day! Johnny, shooting chickens! No joke. He was indeed a character. He
built that barn , told me that he’d build me an apartment in it (He did) , he built 2.
However, it went to Richard and another as I left out on another adventure. I had
promised J.R. that after I returned home last year, I’d come visit. Unfortunately,
circumstances and life didn’t allow. I’ll never forget. I certainly hope to see him and
honor that promise one great day with our Lord and Savior. May you forever Rest In

Peace . J.R. Thanks for everything. You were the man! Until we meet again... I love
you Brother. Always.
Tarrie Moon - March 28 at 07:21 PM

“

My husband and I knew Johnny Lee some years ago. He did electrical work in my
husband shop. Very nice guy. Always funny and did the hambone for our girls. RIP
Johnny. Know you will be missed

kathy moon - March 28 at 05:35 PM

“

Johnny Ragsdale was master electrian he did excellent work . He was a simple man
, kind friendly person gonna miss your smile Johnny . Till we meet again in Heaven
we love you , you left us to soon Lloyd and Connie Shanks

Lloyd Shanks - March 28 at 04:41 PM

“

Johnny was my ex brother-in-law and him did so much together throughout the years
-40 something years he was a awesome electrician he taught me everything I know
and when we work we work hard and Johnny has always done that help him build
houses we've had a lots fun together he was definitely one of a kind that haircut he
wanted it and I did it rest in peace Johnny Ragsdale you will be missed

Danny Martin - March 28 at 03:22 PM

“

Johnny Ragsdale ment a lot to all who knew him . He was quite a character and
always good to my dad William Ragsdale , and my brothers and I. He will be forever
missed. RIP we love you!

Tommy Ragsdale - March 28 at 01:39 PM

“

Johnny was a good man I had known him for a few years from him coming in the
Little Barn! He was funny & made you laugh when you were stressed out! R.I.P My
Friend & keep everyone laughing up there in Heaven!

Roxanne Deal Millwood(Little Barn) - March 28 at 11:51 AM

“

Johnny could tell stories about experiences which could be sad or make you laugh. A
person who could build a house from the foundation to completion. He traveled many
paths. He received his GED and completed some college classes. Johnny did not
hesitate to help someone in need with a place to sleep or food to eat. I remember he
rebuilt a 327 engine in a 57 Chevy and then drove the car like no tomorrow. His first
name was our fathers middle name, and Lee was our Grandfather’ Ragsdale’s
middle name. He knew many people. Rest In Peace my brother. May peace and love
always be with you. James

James Ragsdale - March 28 at 11:10 AM

“

RIP peace johnny thanks for being there when i was a kid. You were ALWAYS careing
about others . Your name will be with Jesus i believe. And for ever with him. Thanks for
teaching me how to work and be a MAN . I'll never ever forget about you johnny lee
Ragsdale. A true man !
Chad Roberts - March 29 at 06:05 AM

“
“

A smile that could light the room up
Chad Roberts - March 29 at 06:07 AM

I have known Johnny ever since he moved to Jefferson. He and my husband Alfred were
fairly close. Alfred passed away on 3/12/2020, and Johnny was the first to come see about
me from the neighborhood. He seemed to be a pretty good friend and neighbor. Rest In
Peace friend, you can now be with your momma, and brother again, for you sure did miss
them! To all of his siblings I am very sorry for your loss!
I know how hard it is to lose your family members, especially siblings!
Vicki Nicholson - March 29 at 06:05 PM

